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i CORNHUSKEB CANDIDATES P

NOW INTHE LIME LIGHT n n
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THREE MEN 8EEK P08ITION8 OF-

FERED BY 80PHOMORE8. Comfort ShoesDAN VAN DDSEN fOR EDITOR

V

Ralph 8weeley and Dean McBrlen
Want Managing Editor Coffee

Asks Business End.

Tho 'bugs havo begun to sing and

CornhuBkor staff candidates nro loom-

ing up In tho limollght, and a political
war will probably Btlr tho campus

within tho noxt few days. Tho Junior
class will elect an cdltor-In-chlo- f for
noxt year and tho sophomores will
chooso a managing editor and a busl

nosB manager. Tho Cornhuskcr posi-

tions are considered to bo among the
vary hlghost honors a man can got
whllo In tho university and a lively
political Bcrap usually accompanies
this campaign.

8weeley and McBrlen.
Ralph Swooloy, an Omaha man, Is a

candldato for tho managing editorship
when tho sophomore class olects. ft
was rumored yostorday that Dean Mc-

Brlen, a graduate of Lincoln high
unlinnl wnnlil nnnn nnnnunnn hlmnnlf,

as Swooloy's opponent. If theso two
strong men entor tho raco for tho
CornhuBkor job, thore 1b sure' to bo ono
of the keenest scraps Been hero for,
Bomo time. Swooloy is a member of
Alpha Thota Chi fraternity and Mc-Brl- on

belongs to Kappa Tau Epsllon.
Doth men havo boon prominent boost
ors Blnco tho cjass .of 1913 mado Its
appoaranco at tho unTvorBTIy.

Coffee for Manager.
Harry B. Coffee of Chadron has

been suggested as a possible candl-
dato for tho position of business man-
ager. Whllo ho haB not yet an-

nounced hlB Intention to run, his
frlonds aro of tho opinion that he will
ask for tho position. Coffee Is a mem-
ber of Alpha Tau Omega.

Dana Van Dusen, Phi Gamma Dolta,
of South Omaha, who Is at present
managing editor of tho Cornhuskor,
will most likely bo a candldato for tho
edltor-ln-chlo- f of tho 1012 book.

FELL0W8H1P AT WELLE3LEY.

Available for Graduate 8tudy for M. A.

Degree.
Tho Alumnae association of Welles-le-y

college offers a fellowship of $500
for tho year 1911-1- 2 available for
graduato study, In candidacy for tho
M. A. degree, at Wollesley.

Tho holder of this fellowship must
"bo a graduato of Wollesley or cf
Borne othor institution of satisfactory
Btandlng, and preforably a graduate
who has been a successful teacher for
not Iobb than threo years and has at
tho 'samo time given evidence of con-

tinued Interest and ability in some
field (of study In which sho mado a
good record whllo In college. 'SUch-evidence-ma-y

bo In form of papers,
notoB, outllnoB, collections, publica-
tions, oto. Quality rather than quan-
tity will bo regarded as significant.

Tho committee-o- f award consists of
tho following alumnao of Wollesley:
Prof. Katherlnb Lee Bates, chairman,
Wollesley, Mass.; Dr. Sophronlsba P.
Brockonrldgo, Chicago university', Chi-
cago,, 111.; Mrs. Arthur S. Dewing. 469
Broadway, Cambridge, Mass.

Application may ' bo mado to any
member, of tho committee at anytime,
before May 1st.

Freshmen.
All 'freshmen Interested In baseball
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THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

and you get all the name implies and more
We are solo agents for Lincoln of the Original Dr. Reed
Cushion Shoes, a tested shoe of merit Have just received
a lot of new up-to-da- te styles.

Heywood Bunion Shoes
Combination Shoes

Arch Support Shoes

Spring is the season of shoe trouble ; if you consult our
shoe department you will be relieved of all troube.

Styles and Prices are Popular

MAYER BROS
STETSON AND KNOX HATS "HOLEPROOF" HOSIERY

CASTER WILL SOON BE HERE

pkON'T delay in ordering your Easter Suit till the last
Jfc minute. Order now so you will be sure you will

have it on time. Our clothes are all made in Lin-

coln by the best journeymen tailors, Our clothes consist
of the finest selections of foreign and domestic weaves.
When you get a suit of Unland you know it will be right.

HATS! HATS! HATS!
When looking for your Easter Bonnet don't. fail to see our
line. They are beauties.

SHIRTS! SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
A.

Our exclusive line of Eagle Shirts are the best on the mar-
ket. We guarantee every one; also a full line of soft collars

. At 15c and 25c

Unland 8c
IITFFIEBUIIIDI ISG- -

JjjT.t 'CL1AYTON P. ANDREWS,.rJs,vr , ,
" Manager.
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